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RIVER COMMUNITIES UPDATE

January 2013

EVENT CALENDAR
J a nua ry 24th
Comment period on changes to Hanford's Tri-Party Agreement ends

J oin Our Team!
We are pleased to accept applications for the
following positions:
Water Quality Program Intern
Water Quality Technician Interns
Legal Externs
Law Clerks
Application deadlines are fast approaching.
Apply today!
Position Descriptions & Application Instructions

Senator Criticizes

LNG Export Report
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) released
a study last month largely ignoring concerns
about increased energy prices and harm to
natural resources. DOE concluded benefits to
the gas industry outweighed negative impacts
on consumers, manufacturers, farmers, and
the environment. Oregon Sena tor Ron Wyden
responded quickly a nd forcefully criticizing
the shortcomings of the report.
Learn More & Read Senator Wyden's Letter

Hanford Action Alert
The U.S. Department of Energy needs a new
vision for Hanford that removes the pollution
and minimizes the threat of contamination to
the Columbia River and river communities.
Submit your comments on the proposed
cha nges to the Tri-Pa rty Agreement by
J a nua ry 24th. We have created a sample
comment letter that you can sign and send.
Submit Your Comment Today

McKibben Speaks About
Dirty Coal
Riverkeeper joined 800 others in welcoming
climate activist, Bill McKibben, to Portland last
fall. Check out a short video from his talk,
which includes interviews from Riverkeeper's
J a smine Zimmer-Stucky and former Portland
Mayor Sam Adams.
Watch the Video

Group Tours Proposed
LNG Export Site
Over 50 people from four counties came together on January 12th to tour the proposed site of the
Oregon LNG export terminal in Warrenton, Oregon. We will hold more events in coming months
to educate, engage, and empower people to stop LNG export.

Learn More & Get Involved

Development Report 2012
With 2012 giving all wrapped up, we're happy to report a great year of membership growth for
Riverkeeper. Thanks to your support, Riverkeeper increased our individual giving by 67%. This
extra support, along with grant funding, helped us grow our team from five to nine full-time
staffers. We were also selected to be a part of the Willamette Week GIVE! Guide, which exposed us
to a broad new audience via their newsprint, online, and social media presence. We're growing
beca use we a ll need a hea lthy river. Thanks for helping expand our capacity to do this important
work.
Donate Today

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Chris Arthur
Portland, Oregon
When Chris drove down the Columbia River
Gorge for the first time, all three guardian
mountains were out to welcome her. She
felt like she was coming home. Today, she
still feels right at home here in the Pacific
Northwest. Chris has been personally
affected by coal. She grew up in the South
Yorkshire coalfields.
Read More About Chris

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

What do you think of Riverkeeper's new
e-newsletter format?

Click here to vote!

Stay Connected With Us

ENJOY OUR LATEST
NEWSLETTER
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